Women’s Summer Bible Studies and Prayer Groups
Cornerstone Women’s Ministry is offering the following summer
options. Brief descriptions, location, starting date/times, and
contact information are listed below. You may attend more than one
study/group if you wish.
•

•

Desperate: Hope for the Mom who Needs to Breathe – Book
study and discussion by Sarah Mae and Sally Clarkson that tells
the story of one mother’s honest account of the desperate
feelings experienced in motherhood and one experienced
mentor’s realistic and gentle exhortations that were forged in
the trenches. Two Study Options. Target Audience: New moms/
moms with young children.
o

Thursdays beginning May 31st, 9:30-11 a.m. @ 1230
Cornwall, Erin Stewart 715.220.2435

o

Thursdays beginning May 31st, 6:30-8:00 p.m. @
5030 Turpin, Hannah Cloud 214.601.5960

Dug Down Deep: Building Your Life on Truths that Last – A book
study on theology that is relevant, readable, and powerful. With
humor, conviction and compelling insight Dug Down Deep covers
the basics of faith – God, Scripture, Jesus, the cross, salvation,
sanctification, the Holy Spirit and the Church. Target Audience:
Anyone
o

•

Tuesdays beginning June 12th, 6:15-7:45 a.m. @
Cornerstone, Jodi Hubert 307.267.1574

The Amazing Temperaments: A Biblical Study of the Four Basic
Personality Types - Relationships take patience, persistence,
and most importantly, love. Discover how God has uniquely made
you and others in a practical study of applying God’s Word to
your “real” life. Be prepared to be amazed at how He will
radically change your perception and perspective. Two study
options available. Target Audience: Anyone
o

Tuesdays beginning June 12th, 9:30 – 11 a.m. @
5515 S. Okeepa, Sarah Olsen 307.259.8733

o

Wednesdays beginning June 13th, 9:30 – 11:00 a.m.
@ Cornerstone Church, Brenda Szymczak
307.277.7006

Women’s Summer Bible Studies and Prayer Groups – continued
•

Fundamentals of the Faith – A study and workbook of a blending
of basic Biblical truths with personal obedience and service.
Topics range from “God: His Character and Attributes” to “The
Church: Fellowship and Worship.” Target Audience: Newer
believers or anyone wanting a refresher of the foundation of
the Christian faith.
o

•

Dream Big - A 4-part video series by Jennie Allen that inspires
young women to throw off everything that holds them back and
be energized by God’s dreams for them. Connecting Scriptures
from the New Testament with everyday life, Jennie helps young
women learn to be secure in Christ and believe in what God can
do in and through them. Target Audience: Young women
o

•

Thursdays beginning June 7th, 7:00-8:30 p.m. @
5110 S. Elm, Lynda Henry 307.267.6423

To be Determined based on interest. Contact Lynda
Henry for more information 307.267.6423

Prayer Groups – An intentional time set aside weekly to come
together and pray with your sisters in Christ. Target Audience:
Anyone
o

Tuesdays beginning June 5th, 9:00 – 10:30 a.m. @
Location TBD, Jessica Heide 307.473.2432
(specifically focused on prayers for teenage children)

o

Day and Time TBD @ 669 Eagle Circle, Caroline
Stapert 307.258.1244

Thank you for your interest in summer Bible studies and prayer
groups.
Mark your calendars for Cornerstone’s Fall Women’s Gathering on
September 7th and 8th. Exciting plans are currently underway for
a fabulous weekend event of celebrating
JOY TOGETHER

